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Abstract

Methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE) is a gasoline oxygenate that is widely used throughout the US and Europe as an

octane-booster and as a means of reducing automotive carbon monoxide (CO) emissions. The combustion by-products

of pure MTBE have been evaluated in previous laboratory studies, but little attention has been paid to the combustion

by-products of MTBE as a component of gasoline. MTBE is often used in reformulated gasoline (RFG), which has

chemical and physical characteristics distinct from conventional gasoline. The formation of MTBE by-products in RFG

is not well-understood, especially under ``worst-case'' vehicle emission scenarios such as fuel-rich operations, cold-starts

or malfunctioning emission control systems, conditions which have not been studied extensively. Engine-out auto-

motive dynamometer studies have compared RFG with MTBE to non-oxygenated RFG. Their ®ndings suggest that

adding MTBE to reformulated gasoline does not impact the high temperature ¯ame chemistry in cylinder combustion

processes. Comparison of tailpipe and exhaust emission studies indicate that reactions in the catalytic converter are

quite e�ective in destroying most hydrocarbon MTBE by-product species. Since important reaction by-products are

formed in the post-¯ame region, understanding changes in this region will contribute to the understanding of fuel-

related changes in emissions. Ó 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE) is an oxygenate

that was ®rst synthesized in Italy in 1968 (Schmidheiny,

1992). MTBE has been added to US gasoline since 1979,

originally as an octane booster (anti-knock agent) to

replace lead. It has become prevalent throughout the US

and Europe. In the US, MTBE is now widely used as a

component of wintertime oxygenated fuels (``oxyfuels''),

primarily to reduce carbon monoxide (CO) emissions.

MTBE also comprises a signi®cant fraction (typically

11±15% by volume) of reformulated gasoline (RFG).

RFG is required by federal law in the ten most polluted

urban areas of the US and by state law for all of Cali-

fornia. RFG is intended to reduce automotive emissions

of photochemical ozone precursors, especially hydro-

carbons, as well as benzene and other toxic emissions

(Auto/Oil, 1997).

RFG di�ers from ``conventional'' gasoline with re-

spect to several key fuel parameters, such as lower vapor

pressure and reduced benzene content. RFG must meet
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fuel speci®cations established by the federal Environ-

mental Protection Agency (EPA) or, in California, more

stringent standards set by the California Air Resources

Board (ARB) (1994) (see Table 1). RFG usually con-

tains oxygenated compounds such as MTBE, but MTBE

is not synonymous with RFG. Current US Clean Air

Act legislation requires that oxygen make up 2.0% by

weight (wt%) of RFG, but does not mandate any par-

ticular oxygenate. In the US, except in those regions

where ethanol is plentiful, the oxygenate of choice

among re®ners has been MTBE. By the late 1990s,

about 80% of all oxygenates used in US fuel were

MTBE. Where MTBE is used to meet the oxygen re-

quirement, it makes up about 11 vol% of the gasoline.

As a component of reformulated gasoline, MTBE

plays a role in reducing vehicle emissions of total hy-

drocarbons, air toxics and CO (Auto/Oil, 1997). How-

ever, the presence of MTBE in RFG is also associated

with certain pollutant emission increases. For example,

MTBE is emitted to the atmosphere as an unburned

hydrocarbon, especially during cold engine starts or

from evaporative sources (e.g., breathing losses or re-

fueling). The presence of MTBE in fuel is also associated

with increased emissions of its by-products, particularly

formaldehyde (Auto/Oil, 1995, 1997).

Apart from its role in reducing air pollution from

motor vehicles, MTBE has become an increasing

concern because of widespread contamination of

groundwater and surface water bodies, including

drinking water supplies. MTBE releases to the envi-

ronment are associated primarily with leaking under-

ground fuel storage tanks, as well as fuel spills and

release of unburned fuel directly into the atmosphere

and surface waters. Its water solubility, mobility and

resistance to biodegradation exacerbate its potential

threat to water supplies. While MTBE is not particu-

larly toxic with respect to other gasoline components

such as benzene, neither is it entirely innocuous.

MTBE has received considerable public scrutiny re-

garding its acute health e�ects from inhalation, con-

troversy about its human carcinogenicity and its

objectionable taste and odor, exacerbated by low

sensory detection thresholds.

In light of these concerns about MTBE, it is even

more critical to ascertain its true role in reducing auto-

motive emissions, particularly as a component of RFG.

Despite the passage of ten years since the requirement of

oxygenated fuels and reformulated gasoline in the Clean

Air Act Amendments, there are still key unanswered

questions. For instance, what MTBE by-products are

formed from reformulated gasoline under ``worst-case''

conditions that simulate cold-engine starts and fuel-rich

operation when catalytic converters are not operating

e�ectively? What are the implications for automotive

emissions and air quality when MTBE is a component of

gasoline? What toxic by-products are associated with

reformulated gasoline that contains MTBE compared to

a non-oxygenated reformulated gasoline? This study

reviews what various laboratory, engine dynamometer

and on-road measurements have revealed about MTBE

and RFG reaction by-products to help answer these

questions.

2. Discussion

Laboratory reactor experiments allow di�erentiation

between directly-formed MTBE reaction by-products

and secondary by-product formation. Thus, they pro-

vide insight into by-product formation observed in the

far more complex motor vehicle studies.

Table 1

Comparison of conventional and California Phase 2 reformulated gasoline speci®cations

Parameter Industry

average, 1991a

California Phase 2 reformulated gasoline speci®cationsb

Flat limit standard Average standard Cap for all gasolinec

RVP, psi 8.6 7.0 ) 7.0

Sulfur, ppmw 349 40 30 80

Aromatic hydrocarbon,

vol%

34.4 25 22 30

Benzene, vol% 1.0 1.0 0.8 1.2

Ole®ns, vol% 9.7 6.0 4.0 10.0

Oxygen, wt% NRd 1.8±2.2 ) 1.8e±2.7

T90, °F 323 300 290f 330

T50, °F NR 210 200 220

a ARCO Products. EC-X Reformulated Gasoline Test Program Emissions Data. Clean Fuels Report 91-06. As cited in Sawyer (1993).
b California Air Resources Board (1994).
c Cap for all gasoline applies to predictive model.
d NR�Not reported.
e Wintertime only.
f Re®nery cap� 310°F.
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2.1. Laboratory studies ± atmospheric conditions

MTBE may be emitted directly to the atmosphere

through the release of unburned fuel from engine ex-

haust or through evaporation during operation or re-

fueling. Under ambient conditions in the troposphere,

MTBE reacts with OH radicals (usually at the methoxy

side of the MTBE molecule) to form primarily tert-butyl

formate (TBF) and formaldehyde, with lesser amounts

of methyl acetate, acetone and tertiary-butyl alcohol

(Japar et al., 1990; Smith et al., 1991; Tuazon et al.,

1991). Based on smog-chamber studies, there is some

evidence that the highly reactive 2-methoxy-2-methyl-

propanal (2-MMP) is formed as an intermediate by-

product under homogeneous conditions (Japar et al.,

1990; Idriss et al., 1997).

2.2. Laboratory studies ± elevated temperatures

Laboratory studies of MTBE reaction by-products at

elevated temperatures have been conducted in diverse

experimental settings ranging from static reactors, ¯ow

reactors, jet-stirred reactors and shock tubes. At ele-

vated temperatures, MTBE undergoes a four-center

molecular elimination reaction with ®rst-order reaction

kinetics, forming isobutylene and methanol. Under

partial oxidizing conditions, isobutylene and formalde-

hyde are the major products formed. Table 2 lists the

compounds that have been observed as the by-products

of pure MTBE reaction in laboratory settings. Few ex-

perimental studies have explicitly addressed the reaction

by-products of MTBE in the presence of other gasoline

components.

In laboratory studies evaluating the high tempera-

ture oxidation of pure MTBE in a ¯ow reactor, iso-

butylene and methanol are formed in roughly equal

amounts at 1025±1110 K (Norton and Dryer, 1990).

Brocard and Baronnet (1987) noted that added oxygen

had no e�ect on the formation of methanol, since the

four-center molecular elimination reaction accounts for

the homogeneous thermal decomposition of MTBE.

Others have noted the importance of heterogeneous

wall-catalyzed reactions to the overall decomposition

rate of methanol (Choo et al., 1974; Dunphy and

Simmie, 1989).

In their study of pure MTBE decomposition in a jet-

stirred ¯ow reactor at high pressure, Ciajolo et al. (1997)

found that the maximum yield of both isobutylene and

methanol occurred at 600 K and decreased at higher

temperatures.

Dagaut et al. (1997) studied the formation of by-

products of pure MTBE and an equimolar mixture of

MTBE and n-heptane in a jet-stirred reactor. Their

system operated at stoichiometric conditions with a

residence time of 0.5 s, temperatures ranging from 800 to

1200 K and a pressure of 10 atm. Isobutylene, formal-

dehyde and methanol formation increased for pure

MTBE relative to an MTBE/n-heptane mixture, while

acetaldehyde and 1,3-butadiene emissions relatively in-

creased for the MTBE/n-heptane mixture.

Siegl et al. (1992) studied the formation of by-prod-

ucts from reaction of pure MTBE in a pulse ¯ame

combustor operating at a fuel-rich equivalence ratio

near 1 atm, at 1073 K. They observed that isobutylene

and methanol were the major species formed, but their

analytical methods precluded the measurement of

Table 2

Pure MTBE combustion byproductsa

Compound Ambient conditions

(laboratory studies)b

Elevated temperatures

(laboratory studies)c

Post-catalyst

(laboratory study)d

Acetone Minor product Minor product e

Acetylene Minor product Not detected

Acrolein Minor product

Benzene Minor product

Ethane Minor product

Ethylene Minor product

Formaldehyde Major product Major product

Isobutylene Minor product Major product Minor product

Methacrolein Minor product Not detected

Methane Minor product Major product

Methanol Minor product Major product

Propene Minor product Minor product

Tert-butyl formate Major product

a Results cited in this table are compiled from multiple studies, as summarized in Franklin et al. (1998).
b Cox and Goldstone (1982), Japar et al. (1990), Carter et al. (1991), Tuazon et al. (1991), Arif et al. (1997), Idriss et al (1997).
c Daly and Wentrup (1968), Choo et al. (1974), Brocard et al. (1983), Norton and Dryer (1990), Siegl et al. (1992), Arif et al. (1997),

Ciajolo et al. (1997), Dagaut et al. (1997), Taylor et al. (1998).
d McCabe et al. (1992), Fields et al. (1998).
e Blank indicates not reported in literature.
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formaldehyde. Other by-product species observed in-

cluded ethylene, methane, propene and acetylene.

Taylor et al. (1998) conducted a study of stoichio-

metric oxidation of MTBE at 973 and 1273 K in a ¯ow

reactor. Using GC-MS analysis, they observed the for-

mation of benzene and other aromatic compounds at

1273 K. They postulated that these aromatic compounds

are in all likelihood formed from the decomposition of

isobutylene through propargyl radical intermediates.

Koshland et al. (1998) compared ¯ow-reactor by-

product formation of pure (chemical-grade) MTBE, re-

®nery-grade MTBE, California RFG with MTBE and

non-oxygenated California RFG. Flow reactor condi-

tions (600±1150 K, atmospheric pressure) were compa-

rable to characteristic conditions of the post-engine

exhaust manifold, where unburned fuel that has escaped

the combustion chamber may react in the exhaust sys-

tem to form combustion by-products. Reaction of pure

MTBE yielded primarily isobutylene, methanol and

formaldehyde. Reaction of RFG with MTBE yielded

isobutylene and formaldehyde, with the formation of

methanol only in a limited temperature range. Both pure

MTBE and RFG with MTBE produced detectable

amounts of minor species including tert-butyl alcohol,

methacrolein, acrolein, formic acid, acetylene, benzene

and ethylene. Relative to non-oxygenated RFG, RFG

with MTBE showed increase in the formation of form-

aldehyde, isobutylene, methacrolein and methanol. The

reaction of non-oxygenated RFG did not produce

measurable methanol.

Recently, Glaude et al. (2000) conducted an experi-

mental study of the oxidation of MTBE and ETBE, as

well as n-heptane mixtures of these ethers, in a jet stirred

reactor at 750±1150 K and a pressure of 10 atm. They

measured the formation of major products including CO,

methane, ethylene, acetaldehyde, isobutylene, formalde-

hyde and methanol. Using a kinetic mechanism (EX-

GAS) to model their results, they found good agreement

above 800 K. They reported that their simulations

mimiced the observed decrease in oxidation-reactivity of

mixtures of MTBE or ETBE with n-heptane.

Zervas et al. (1999) evaluated the in¯uence of gaso-

line formulation on the emissions of speci®c species us-

ing a mono-cylinder spark-ignition test engine using a

range of equivalence ratios from 0.8 to 1.2. They eval-

uated two synthetic fuel test matrices, one with varying

amounts of pure hydrocarbons in an alkylate base and

one consisting of di�erent oxygenates (methanol, etha-

nol, isopropanol and MTBE) in a base fuel mixture.

Isobutylene is the principal emitted compound that they

observed to be speci®cally correlated with MTBE in the

gasoline mixture. They did not observe a strong corre-

lation of methacrolein production associated with

MTBE-fuel content. Interestingly, they measured

methanol in exhaust gases from all the di�erent fuel

formulations.

Several studies examine the e�ect of catalysts on the

destruction of MTBE and the formation of intermediate

by-products. McCabe et al. (1992), in a follow-up study

to that of Siegl et al. (1992), observed the reaction

products of MTBE after a pulse ¯ame combustor (PFC)

and a three-way automotive Pt/Rh catalyst. Their reac-

tant conditions replicated those of Siegl et al. (1992),

with the addition of secondary air so that the catalyst

operated at an equivalence ratio of 1.00 and a catalyst

temperature of 773 K. The overall catalyst conversion

rate of hydrocarbons from MTBE combustion was

66.5%, re¯ecting a conversion e�ciency of nearly 90%

for unsaturated hydrocarbons and an e�ciency of only

about 11±20% for methane. Thus, in the post-catalyst

exhaust, the relative concentration of methane increased

dramatically. Within detection limits, no new hydro-

carbon species were identi®ed in the post-catalyst ex-

haust. Unburned MTBE and methacrolein were

converted by the catalyst with such high e�ciency that

they were not detected in the post-catalyst exhaust. In

this study, the GC/FID measurement technique used

precluded measurement of formaldehyde. Species con-

centrations in the post-catalyst exhaust are summarized

in Table 2.

Fields et al. (1998) studied the reaction of MTBE in a

¯ow reactor in the presence of a Pt/Rh monolithic au-

tomotive catalyst. Their study conditions were atmo-

spheric pressure, temperatures from 350 to 780 K and

equivalence ratios varying from fuel rich to fuel lean.

When no oxygen was present (0.42 mol% MTBE in ni-

trogen), isobutylene and methanol were the primary

products of catalytic decomposition. At temperatures

below 530 K, the ratio of isobutylene to methanol for-

mation was close to 1, suggesting that unimolecular

decomposition was the only signi®cant reaction occur-

ring. A catalyst light-o� temperature of 580 K was re-

quired to achieve 50% conversion; at 767 K, 96.8%

conversion of MTBE was achieved. At higher inlet

temperatures (around 620 K), dimethyl ether appeared

as a reaction product, presumably as a by-product of

methanol.

In their fuel-rich MTBE/air experiments in the pres-

ence of catalysts, Fields et al. (1998) found a 94.5%

conversion rate at 700 K. This high conversion rate

under oxygen-limited conditions suggested that, in ad-

dition to oxidation of MTBE, there were also decom-

position and/or partial oxidation reactions occurring.

Methanol and isobutylene remained the predominant

reaction products up to about 480 K, suggesting that

under all conditions, MTBE decomposition was rela-

tively rapid compared to oxidation pathways. Methanol

and isobutylene were subsequently oxidized, but at

slower rates compared to MTBE decomposition; meth-

anol oxidized at a faster rate than isobutylene. Under

oxidizing conditions over a range of inlet temperatures,

the primary products of MTBE reaction over the
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catalyst were methanol, isobutylene and CO2. Methanol

and isobutylene concentrations declined with increasing

temperatures, with isobutylene formation always greater

than methanol formation.

In their studies of catalytic reaction of MTBE with

2,2,4-trimethyl pentane (TMP, or isooctane), Fields et

al. (1998) found MTBE conversions at inlet tempera-

tures above 600 K to be nearly 100%, suggesting that

MTBE decomposed in the high temperature catalyst

exhaust. Small quantities of formaldehyde (about 40

parts per million, ppm) and methacrolein (a few ppm)

were also detected. These compounds may form from

partial oxidation of methanol and isobutylene, respec-

tively.

The study of Fields et al. (1998) concluded that the

catalyzed decomposition of MTBE to methanol and

isobutylene was followed by the parallel oxidation of

these compounds at slower rates; this conclusion was

supported by the appearance of MTBE and isobutylene

in the catalyst e�uent. The authors point out that these

results per se are insu�cient to exclude the possibility of

direct oxidation of MTBE.

Thus, a number of laboratory studies of MTBE re-

action by-products at elevated temperatures have been

conducted at temperatures, residence times and equiva-

lence ratios that approximate conditions in the auto-

motive internal combustion engine. In general, these

studies are consistent in their ®ndings that the major

MTBE by-products formed at elevated temperatures are

methanol and isobutylene. The studies di�er in their

®ndings of the relative amount of formaldehyde pro-

duced, in all likelihood an artifact of di�culties in

measuring this compound accurately. Other species

formed in trace amounts include methane, propene,

acetylene, acetone, acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde, ac-

rolein, methacrolein ethane and propadiene. Studies of

MTBE reaction at elevated temperatures in the presence

of automotive catalysts ®nd nearly complete conversion

of MTBE and its by-products; no new compounds ap-

pear to form over the catalyst.

2.3. Automotive studies

Because vehicle emission studies involve more com-

plex variables than laboratory reactor studies of pure

compound reactions, it is di�cult to isolate the e�ect of

change in a single fuel parameter (MTBE content) on

exhaust emissions. Only a limited number of studies

have evaluated engine-out or exhaust products of in-

complete combustion of MTBE in RFG by comparing

speciated hydrocarbon emissions for reformulated fuels

with and without MTBE (Koehl et al., 1993; Hood and

Farina, 1995; Auto/Oil, 1995, 1997; Howard et al.,

1997). In general, oxygenate emission e�ects vary among

emission control technologies and even among individ-

ual vehicles of the same type (Koehl et al., 1993; Auto/

Oil, 1995, 1997). Several studies compare vehicle emis-

sions from RFG with MTBE to vehicle emissions with

conventional gasoline (non-reformulated and, typically,

non-oxygenated). However, because the reformulated

fuel di�ers from the conventional fuel with respect to

several parameters besides MTBE content (e.g., vapor

pressure, sulfur content, aromatic content, benzene

content and distillation pro®le; see Table 1), it is prob-

lematic to attribute changes in the vehicle emissions

pro®le simply to changes in fuel MTBE content.

2.4. Dynamometer studies

Standardized vehicle dynamometer studies using the

Federal Test Procedure (FTP) are used to measure either

engine-out or exhaust vehicle emissions. Composite

emissions are averaged over the entire test cycle and

incorporate cold-start, stable-running and hot-start

emissions. ``Bag 1'' emissions represent the cold-start

emissions from the ®rst ®ve cycles of the FTP test. Dy-

namometer testing is commonly cited for its failure to

accurately re¯ect either the range of real-world driving

conditions or the diversity of the actual on-road vehicle

¯eet by under-representing emissions from gross pol-

luters and malfunctioning vehicles. However, despite

their limitations, vehicle dynamometer studies are im-

portant tools in evaluating vehicle emissions.

In his study of exhaust emissions from 19 vehicles

(model years 1970±1990), Hoekman (1992) compares a

non-reformulated premium gasoline with a reformulated

gasoline containing 11 vol% MTBE. One of his key

®ndings is that vehicle control technologies ± particu-

larly the catalytic converter ± play a key role in vehicle

emissions; these di�erences outweigh the emission e�ects

associated with reformulating fuel.

Oxygenated gasoline compared to conventional gaso-

line. Compared to conventional fuels, oxygenated fuels

typically have lower emissions of total hydrocarbons,

CO and toxics. Vehicle technology, especially the pres-

ence of catalytic converters and oxygen sensors, has

important e�ects for di�erent pollutants. In general,

older, higher-emitting vehicles produce larger emission

reductions than newer technology vehicles, because the

uncontrolled emissions from the older vehicles are so

much greater in absolute magnitude.

For instance, the Auto/Oil study (1997) observed that

adding oxygen to conventional fuel at 2.7 wt% (e.g., 15

vol% MTBE) reduces CO emissions by 11±14% in 1983±

1985 and 1989 model year (MY) vehicles, but this level

of oxygen has no signi®cant e�ect on 1994 and later MY

vehicle CO emissions. Thus, the fuel oxygen level does

not greatly a�ect emissions from vehicles equipped with

more sophisticated catalytic converters and oxygen

sensors. Even among similar model years, the impact of

fuel oxygen content has widely disparate e�ects. For

example, in normal-emitting (older) vehicles, fuel
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oxygen reduces CO in the range of 2% per wt% oxygen,

but in high-emitting (older) vehicles, fuel oxygen yields

up to 12% CO reductions per wt% oxygen (Knepper

et al., 1993; Mayotte et al., 1994a,b).

Vehicle dynamometer studies indicate that vehicle

hydrocarbon exhaust emissions are reduced by 1±7% per

wt% oxygen in oxyfuels (NSTC, 1997). Here too, vehicle

technology plays an important role in determining

emissions reductions. For instance, the presence of ox-

ygenate at 2.7 wt% oxygen produces a 5±9% reduction in

hydrocarbon emissions in 1989 MY and 1983±1985 MY

vehicles (Auto/Oil, 1997). Yet, in newer vehicle tech-

nologies (e.g., mid-1990 prototypes), MTBE and other

oxygenates are found to have no signi®cant e�ect on

exhaust emissions of volatile organic compounds (VOC)

or benzene (Auto/Oil, 1997). In general, studies show

that vehicle oxides of nitrogen (NOx) emissions are not

changed by low concentrations of oxygenates in fuel

(Auto/Oil, 1997).

Reformulated gasoline compared to conventional

gasoline. The Auto/Oil Air Quality Improvement Re-

search Program (Auto/Oil) study highlights changes in

fuel formulations that reduce automotive pollutants,

especially photochemical ozone precursors and mobile

air toxic emissions. One component of this study

compares RFG to conventional fuel and concludes that

California Phase 2 RFG (CaRFG2) reduces ¯eet av-

erage hydrocarbon emissions by 10±27% compared to

industry average gasoline (Auto/Oil, 1995). Estimated

reductions in total air toxics emissions from the use of

CaRFG2 relative to conventional gasoline range from

9% to 32%, largely due to the reduced benzene and

aromatic content of CaRFG2 (Auto/Oil, 1997). This

gasoline is associated with signi®cant decreases in

benzene emissions and increases of formaldehyde

emissions, as well as minor decreases in 1,3-butadiene

and acetaldehyde emissions.

Reformulated gasoline with MTBE compared to non-

oxygenated reformulated gasoline. Another component

of the Auto/Oil study (1995, 1997) compares emissions

from vehicles using non-oxygenated reformulated gaso-

line to vehicles using reformulated gasoline with 11 vol%

MTBE. The study ®nds no statistically signi®cant dif-

ferences in emissions between CaRFG2 with MTBE and

a similar, non-oxygenated reformulated fuel, except for

a 13% decrease in formaldehyde tailpipe emissions with

the oxygenate-free fuel.

The Auto/Oil study (1996) also evaluates engine-out

and tailpipe (exhaust) emissions for 157 hydrocarbon

species for di�erent fuel formulations including CaRFG2

with MTBE, non-oxygenated CaRFG2 and a conven-

tional non-oxygenated gasoline. Relative to non-oxy-

genated RFG, CaRFG2 with MTBE is associated with

large increases in MTBE emissions, a lesser increase in

isobutylene emissions and smaller increases in formal-

dehyde, acetone and propadiene emissions. For the re-

mainder of compounds reported, MTBE-fuel produces

either negligible emissions increases or even decreases.

Fig. 1 illustrates the change in the mass emission rates

of certain hydrocarbon species between RFG containing

MTBE and non-oxygenated RFG, based on engine-out

vehicle dynamometer emission tests using FTP compos-

ite and Bag 1 results (Auto/Oil, 1996). Engine-out emis-

sions measurements correspond to emissions when a

catalytic converter is missing, non-operational or not

fully warmed-up. As shown in the ®gure, when MTBE is

included in the fuel, unburned MTBE, isobutylene and

formaldehyde emissions all increase substantially. Other

compounds with increased emissions associated with the

presence of MTBE in gasoline in the Auto/Oil study in-

clude acetone, propadiene, acrolein, propyne and meth-

acrolein. The largest observed decreases in mass emission

rates associated with MTBE-fuel are for propene, acet-

ylene, methane and ethane.

Fig. 1. Comparison of engine-out emissions (FTP) for RFG with MTBE and non-oxygenated RFG for Federal Tier 1 (1994 MY) cars,

emissions in mg/l fuel (data from Auto/Oil, 1996). Both composite and Bag 1 (cold-start) emissions are shown.
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Fig. 2 shows a similar comparison between vehicle

emissions for RFG with MTBE relative to non-oxy-

genated RFG, in this case for vehicle exhaust (tailpipe)

emissions for Federal Tier 1 (1994 MY) vehicles. The

exhaust measurements include the e�ects of vehicle

emission control systems, especially the catalytic con-

verter. The similarity between the emission trends for

engine-out and exhaust measurements (Figs. 1 and 2)

suggests that vehicle emission control systems do not

dramatically alter the relative composition of the emis-

sion by-product pro®le with respect to the key MTBE

by-products formed.

2.5. On-road ± tunnel studies

Another method of measuring actual on-road vehicle

emissions is through tunnel measurements, which allow

for the collective analysis of the exhaust from many

vehicles. The main limitation of tunnel measurements is

the limited range of operating conditions observed:

typically warmed-up engines in stable mode during a

slight uphill gradient (slightly fuel-rich conditions).

Thus, cold-start emissions and stop-and-go driving

conditions are not observed. Since tunnel measurements

are based on tunnel air, rather than in situ tailpipe ex-

haust, some evaporative (running loss) emissions are

incorporated in these measurements, but these emissions

are small relative to the dominant exhaust emissions. As

vehicle ¯eets turn over and become cleaner, tailpipe

emissions decrease but running loss emissions are rela-

tively una�ected. Thus, over time, running loss emis-

sions increase as a percentage of total on-road

emissions.

Kirchstetter et al. (1996) compare on-road speciated

VOC emissions from light-duty vehicles in the Calde-

cott tunnel (Oakland, California) for low-oxygenated

fuel (1994 summertime fuel, containing on average 0.3

wt% oxygen) 1 to those from vehicles using high-oxy-

genate fuel (a 1994 ``wintertime'' oxyfuel, containing on

average 2.0 wt% oxygen). 2 Both fuels are conventional

rather than reformulated. The dramatic di�erence in

oxygen levels within a relatively short period of time

(August and October) highlight vehicle emission

changes that may be attributed to the presence of ox-

ygenate in the gasoline, rather than vehicle ¯eet turn-

over that is a confounding factor when measurements

are taken over a longer period of time. The oxygenate

used in the ``high oxygenate'' gasoline in approximately

80% of the vehicles was MTBE; the other 20% of ox-

ygenates used was mostly ethanol. 3 The high-oxygen-

ate fuel is associated with a 21% decrease in CO

Fig. 2. Comparison of exhaust emissions (FTP) for RFG with MTBE and non-oxygenated RFG for Federal Tier 1 (1994 MY) cars,

emissions in mg/l fuel (data from Auto/Oil, 1996). Both composite and Bag 1 (cold-start) emissions are shown.

1 0.3 wt% oxygen corresponds to 1.65 vol% MTBE.
2 2.0 wt% oxygen corresponds to 11 vol% MTBE or 5.7

vol% ethanol.
3 The authors made this determination based on fuel

sampling from gasoline stations in the area.
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emissions and an 18% decrease in VOC emissions, but

NOx emissions are not signi®cantly di�erent for the

two fuels. The high-oxygenate fuel is associated with

higher emissions of formaldehyde (13% increase),

MTBE and isobutylene. The high-oxygenate gasoline

reduces total aromatic hydrocarbon emissions, with a

25% reduction in benzene emissions. Individual hy-

drocarbon species that are reduced by the high oxy-

genate fuel include methane, propene, acetylene, ethane

and 1-butene.

Fig. 3 illustrates emission di�erences (mg/l fuel) for

select hydrocarbon species, comparing the high-oxy-

genate and low-oxygenate fuels based on these tunnel

measurements from Kirchstetter et al. (1996). These

data are distinct from those shown in the previous Figs.

1 and 2 in one important regard: the Auto/Oil study data

shown are based on reformulated fuels (with or without

MTBE), while the tunnel study data shown in Fig. 3 are

based upon non-reformulated gasoline with high and

low amounts of oxygenate (predominantly MTBE).

Nonetheless, this comparison elucidates the emissions

di�erences associated with the presence or absence of

MTBE in gasoline. This ®gure shows that the largest

emission increases associated with high levels of MTBE

in fuel are unburned MTBE emissions, followed by

lesser amounts of isobutylene and formaldehyde. This

®nding corresponds to previous comparisons of refor-

mulated gasoline with and without MTBE.

In a subsequent study, Kirchstetter et al. (1999a,b)

compare on-road emissions associated with CaRFG2

and a previous gasoline formulation, California Phase 1

RFG. They made this comparison by measuring tunnel

emissions for two sequential years when di�erent state-

wide gasoline formulation standards were in e�ect. The

two gasoline formulations (Phase 1 and Phase 2 RFG)

are signi®cantly di�erent from each other. Phase 1 RFG

is very similar to conventional gasoline, except that it

eliminates lead and has slightly reduced sulfur levels and

vapor pressure. As noted earlier, Phase 2 RFG has sig-

ni®cantly di�erent properties than conventional gasoline

(Table 1). Based on representative sampling of service

stations, CaRFG2 contained, on average, 10.7 vol%

MTBE in the summer of 1996, compared to 1.0 vol%

MTBE for the Phase 1 formulation in the summer of

1995. Thus, though the oxygen content di�ers appre-

ciably from one year to the next as a result of the fuel

formulation requirements, the di�erences in fuel oxygen

content are only one factor among many a�ecting ve-

hicle emissions.

Kirchstetter et al. (1999a,b) observe an 18% reduc-

tion in CO emissions, a 22% reduction in non-methane

organic carbon emissions and a 6% decrease in NOx

Fig. 3. Comparison of on-road emissions (Caldecott tunnel measurements) for high-oxygenate (October 1994) and low-oxygenate

(August 1994) fuels. Note that both fuels are non-reformulated. Data from Kirchstetter et al. (1996). Emissions are in mg/l fuel. Again,

bars above the axis indicate increases in emissions which are associated with the high-MTBE fuel compared to the low-MTBE fuel.
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emissions from the summer of 1995 (California Phase 1

RFG) to the summer of 1996 (CaRFG2). The authors

note that, due to ¯eet turnover e�ects, not all of these

decreases can be attributed simply to the use of CaR-

FG2. MTBE emissions increase dramatically with the

use of CaRFG2, with a lesser increase in isobutylene

emissions. Minor increases in ethane and formaldehyde

emissions are also observed. Hydrocarbon emissions

reduced by the use of CaRFG2 include isoprene, pro-

pionaldehyde, acrolein, methacrolein and acetone.

Gertler et al. (1999) performed a tunnel study, com-

paring real-world vehicle emissions in the Sepulveda

Tunnel in Los Angeles in October 1995 (Phase 1 Cali-

fornia RFG) and July 1996 (Phase 2 California RFG).

They ®nd signi®cant decreases in CO and NOx vehicle

emissions, but not total non-methane hydrocarbons, for

the 1996 Phase 2 RFG compared to the Phase 1 RFG

measurements in 1995. In their study, the most impor-

tant change in the hydrocarbons measured from the two

years is a nearly 50% increase in the fraction of MTBE

emissions. The ethene-to-acetylene ratio was the same in

their two data sets, suggesting that the overall catalyst

conversion e�ciency did not change signi®cantly be-

tween the two measurements.

Table 3 compares the formation of select hydrocar-

bon species associated with reformulated gasoline with

MTBE to reformulated gasoline that does not contain

any oxygenate. This comparison includes dynamometer

engine-out emissions (Auto/Oil, 1996) and on-road ve-

hicle emissions from tunnel measurements (Kirchstetter

et al., 1999a,b). To facilitate this comparison, all emis-

sion measurements have been converted to units of

grams of pollutant per liter of fuel consumed. There are

striking correlations in the relative amounts of the major

by-products formed.

2.6. Impact of MTBE on formation of individual toxic

species

As would be expected, automotive MTBE emissions

increase as a result of MTBE in RFG. Because MTBE

Table 3

Speciated combustion byproducts of reformulated gasoline with and without MTBE: comparison of dynamometer and on-road vehicle

emission measurements

Compound fuel Compound formation, mg/l fuel Reformulated gasoline

without oxygenateReformulated gasoline with 11.0 vol% MTBE

Type of measurement Engine-out, vehicle

dynamometera

On-road vehicle

emissionsb

Engine-out, vehicle

dynamometer

1,3-Butadiene 77 14.0 98

1-Butene 68 13.7 80

2-Methyl-1-butene 42 7.7 46

2-methyl-2-butene 52 13.4 67

Acetaldehyde 64 10.3 85

Acetone 48 6.3 45

Acetylene 421 83.2 512

Acrolein 21 2.3 17

Benzene 262 242 276

Ethane 110 28.8 134

Ethylene 654 178.0 766

Formaldehyde 414 62.4 410

Formic acid NQc ;d NQ NQ

Isobutylene 434 94.3 340

Isoprene 34 0.9 42

Methacrolein 26.0 2.6 21

Methanol NQ NQ NQ

MTBE 373 155.9 11

Propadiene 10 NQ 23

Propene 514 104.9 620

Propionaldehyde 10 1.4 14

Propyne 40 NQ 47

Tert-butyl alcohol NQ NQ NQ

Tert-butyl formate NQ NQ NQ

a Auto/Oil (1996). Conversion based on an assumed 20 mile per gallon fuel economy. Composite emissions from Federal Test Pro-

cedure measurements on Federal Tier 1 (1994 MY) cars.
b Kirchstetter et al. (1999a,b).
c ND�Not detected (below method detection limit).
d NQ�Not quanti®ed.
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destruction e�ciency is a function of reaction tempera-

ture, emissions of unburned MTBE from the tailpipe are

likely to be quite high during cold engine starts. Auto-

motive exhaust MTBE emissions are about 2.5% of total

exhaust hydrocarbon emissions and 8±10% of evapora-

tive hydrocarbon emissions (California EPA, 1998).

Kirchstetter et al. (1999a) found a sixfold increase in on-

road automotive MTBE emissions associated with

CaRFG2 containing MTBE.

Automotive formaldehyde emissions increase with

the addition of MTBE to reformulated gasoline. Pre-

vious studies indicate that formaldehyde is a key

by-product of pure MTBE reaction at elevated tem-

peratures, such as those in the automotive engine

exhaust system. Formaldehyde is also a key reaction

by-product of MTBE reaction at ambient temperatures

from atmospheric oxidation of evaporative emissions

or tailpipe emissions of unburned fuel. Engine studies

indicate that an increase in formaldehyde emissions of

13% is the only statistically signi®cant di�erence be-

tween CaRFG2 with MTBE and CaRFG2 without any

oxygenate (Auto/Oil, 1995). Similarly, Kirchstetter et al.

(1999a) found a 12% increase in on-road formaldehyde

emissions associated with the use of CaRFG2

containing MTBE.

Laboratory studies indicate that isobutylene is a

key by-product of pure MTBE reaction at elevated

temperatures, such as those in the automotive engine.

Both vehicle dynamometer and on-road measurements

con®rm increased isobutylene emissions associated

with the presence of MTBE in gasoline. Isobutylene

appears to be e�ectively destroyed in the catalytic

converter.

Methanol is also a key by-product of pure MTBE

reaction at elevated temperatures in laboratory studies

and in the laboratory spark ignition engine (Zervas et al.,

1999). Vehicle and on-road studies have not evaluated or

reported methanol in automotive exhaust.

TBF is a key atmospheric reaction by-product of

MTBE. Laboratory study results suggest that TBF is

not a product of MTBE reaction at elevated tempera-

tures. Vehicle and on-road studies have not reported

TBF in automotive exhaust.

Benzene emissions decrease with the use of CaRFG2;

vehicle dynamometer tests show benzene emission de-

creases ranging from 34% to 47% depending on vehicle

technology (Auto/Oil, 1995). A tunnel study found a

52% decrease in benzene associated with the use of RFG

(Kirchstetter et al., 1999b).

3. Conclusions

The presence of MTBE in reformulated gasoline in-

creases the formation of formaldehyde, methanol and

isobutylene, all major MTBE by-products at elevated

temperatures. Formation of other MTBE by-products

such as methacrolein and ethylene are also increased,

including emissions of unburned MTBE.

There is substantial consistency among laboratory

studies, vehicle dynamometer studies and on-road ve-

hicle measurements with respect to the overall impact of

MTBE in gasoline on exhaust emissions. In terms of the

impact of MTBE-fuel on automotive emission by-

products, the post-combustion region before the cata-

lytic converter plays the most critical role. The high

temperature ¯ame processes in the cylinder itself are

relatively una�ected by adding oxygenates to fuel. Nei-

ther are catalytic converter reactions signi®cantly af-

fected by fuel composition. However, a signi®cant

fraction of total automotive emissions are attributed to

emissions that are uncontrolled by catalytic converter

systems, either because older vehicles miss control sys-

tems entirely, vehicle emission systems malfunction or

vehicles operate in cold-start or fuel-rich modes that

overwhelm the catalytic converter capacity. Thus, in

order to promote further understanding of fuel-related

changes in emissions, it is important to more fully un-

derstand changes in the post-¯ame reaction conditions

in the automobile.
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